A large number of therapies are currently available which, when used in accordance with I'he established details of the regimen. are nNasonably efficacious in preventing and treating illness. However, as the foctts of medical practice has shifted from acute illnesses to chronic diseases, patients can no longer be only passive recipients of medical care, but instead, must take an active role in managing their own care (with physician guidance). Thus progress in treatment and in achievement of desired medical outcomes depends heavily upon patient adherence (or 'compliance') to recommended or prescribed regimens.
An extensive literature exists documenting generally low rates of patient compliance. Although thest: rates van for dtfferent conditions. treatments, patients. and settings, reviewers have noted that at least a third of the patients in most studies failed to co-opetate with their p_hysicums' advice. Moreover, when the med:catio:l regimen is long term, only about 50% of patients are generally found to IX compliant. and this figure can drop to 23% or lower where the C0nditiOii is asymptomatic (as. f0r example, is frequently the case with a medication regimen for hypertensionj~. 'Other research efforts have clearly demonstrated that physicians cannot predtct the probab!e degree of their patients' adherence to regimen at levels of accuracy better than would be attained bv chance; moreover. thei substanttall~ nlt'reztrmatc the conptiancr rates of their VIII paticnrs. and often express both link dc?re to undsrstanch the prc>Mm and littlc 5!rnpathv for the unto-o;xratrve parlent (,althtwgh. as medical students. their oun drq-tahq hehavL)rs and ci>mplilnce-related attttudes CICIWI~ mtrror th*bq fou;lJ f*)r patient5 in penrral). and negative rcait!ons b) physicians to 'problem patients) 2nd b) interfering with attempts to e\alt:a~ the qualitv of the treatment.
A c*msidrrable amount of ths resrarcr on noncompliance has examined the I& of the patient's so&demographic ctiArac terisrics (e.g. age. sex. religion. race. mari r EbWcr!Wc*H"llmd BIImrllk i btn IW tal status, income, and education). This approach has yielded a multiplicity of inconsistent results.. the majority of which were r.3: related to co-operation with therapy*. The sim;le consistent finding seems to be that both noncompliance and medication errors are often assocrilted with e ;tremes of age, perhaps because the very young are rr.:?Ist resistant to ingesting badtasting medicine and because geriatric patients more often experience problems of forgetfulness or self-neglect. Additional research. regarding ~personaiity traits of the patient (e.g. illness dependency, authoritarianism.
and frustration tolerance), has failed to produce findings linking these factors with compliance (since physicians frequently assert that the patient's personality is a major reason for lack of co-operation, it is iateresting to note this lack of correlation. in the research literature. between personality dimensions and adhemnce).
ProvidbqgfnForulafioil
Investigations of the usefulnerr of providing various kinds of informa;ron to the patient have revealed a number of important considerations which influence the likelihood ol patk:nt compliance. First. patient recall declines rapidly; five minutes after meeting with the physician, about half of the instructions are forgottetP. The patient remembers best what oaured during the first one-third of the utteraction, and recollection is better concerning the diagnosis than for the prescribed therapy*'. Second. tbe provision of general information about matters other than the regimen (e.g. about the illness, how the medicine works) does not appear 10 increase the likelihood of adherence". Third, many patients do not understand many of the most common medical terms (e.g. 'workup'. 'incubation period'. 'void", 'water retention'.)Jf**. These findings suggest that. in communicating \rith the patient, the phys:ician be brief and selective, emphasizing informational elemients necessary for compliance clelirly and early in the communication.
and providing recall-assisting redundancy through relpetilion. both orally and through simple written instruction to which the patient may later refer (a combination of oral and written instructions results in the hi&it levels of patienrinformation-retention).
~ ~~~ _
Stud& show that comp!lanc,-levels increase with decreases in the treatment @II'S complexity, duration, requirements for alterations in life style, inconvenience and cosP'. Different investinations have demonstrated the compliance-enhancing efficacy of: (1) simplifying the regimen by reducing the number of daily administrationsand/or different medications by utilizing, ifclinically acceptable, fewer but larger doses. pharmaceuticals designed for once-a-day oral administration and combinations of single tablets; by synchronizing doses; and by avoiding the routine prescrip tion of additional medications (especially over-the-counter drugs) not essential to the treatment"'. (2) altering critical behaviors one at a time, thus enabling the patient to build up to the prescribed regimen repertoires. (3) 'tailoring' L%r linking the medication scliedule to the patient's regular daily activhies, :hus increasing its convenience and makiq it more difficult to forget". and (4) reducing the regimen's cost to the patient by Trescribing generically, avoiding unneces. dry or over-thecounter prescribinp &i;rd so forth.
AlterbIg patient's healttl beIkE
A large body of research has concluded that a patient's beliefs about his health, about his particular illness and about the prescribed treatment, have a strong influence on the probability of his compliance with the regimen'. Evidence points to the particular importance of the patient's: (1) health motivation: degree of interest in, and concern about, health matters in general, perceptionsofvulnerability (or resusceptibility) to the particular illness (or to its sequelae), including acceptance of the practitioner's diagnosis, (3) sever@: perceptions concerning the probable seriousness of the consequences, on both bodily and social dimensions. of contracting the illness or of leaving it untreated and (4) bene#ts and costs: an evaluation of the advocated health behavior in terms of its probable effectiveness in preventing or treating the condition, weighed against estimates of various barriers which might be involved in undertaking the recommended action (e.g. financial expense, physical and/or emotional discomfort, inconvenience, possibility of adverse side effects, etc.).
his intervention to meet the unique needs Data emphasizing the importance of these health beliefs are a*.-ailable from studies of patient cooperation with many different types of recommended therapies, from participation in screening and weight loss programs to compliance with different ShOlt and long-run medication regimensf4L*u. Research has demonstrated these attitudes and perceptions to be alterable; by learning which of these beliefs are below a level presumed necesvary for compliance, the physician can plan _. .
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of each patient. Thus, it is recommended that greater attention be given both to monitoring and to motivating the patient along these belief dimensions (e.g. does the patient: care about health; agree with the diagnosis; perceive the condition as very serious, or not at all serious; feel the recommended therapy will work; fear medication side effects; feel the regimen will be too hard to follow?). The taking of such a 'compliance-oriented history' should be seen as a critical extension of the usual medical history, and be made a routine part of the examination process.
The variety of belief-change strategies which may be employed is limited only by the physician's ingenuity. Sometimes merely providing corrective factual information will prove sufficient; in other cases. more extensive discussion. motivearousing appeals (e.g. fear, parental or family responsibility, pride), recommendations from other sources of information viewed by the patient as having greater credibility (e.g. another patient for whom the same treatment was successful), and other interventions will be necessary.
An example detailing the positive effects on patient compliance of physician awareness of the patient's health beliefs can be found' in a controlled trial by Inui er al. ID One of two groups of physicians was given special tutorials (l-2 h in length) whose content emphasized both compliance difficulties experienced by patients with hypertension and possible strategies for altering patients' beliefs and behaviors (based on the belief dimensions described above). After only a single session, physicians in the experimental group were observed to spend a greater proportion of clinic-visit time on patient teaching, and their patients later exhibited higher levels of knowledge and appraepriate beliefs about hypertension and its treatment. Moreover, the patients of tutored physicians were subsequently more compliant with the treatment regimen and demonstrated better blood pressure control.
Doctor-wnt interprw
Numerous aspects of the contemporary clinician-patient interaction (such as impersonality and brevity of encounter) can have a negative effect on patient behavior. Lack of 'communication' (particularly of an emotional nature) is often the problem. Davis" found that 'patterns of communication which deviate from the normative doctor-patiettt relationship will be associated with patients' failure to comply witb doctors' advice'; such deviations include circumstances where tension in the interaction is not released, and where the
